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THIS WEEK

We have fresh arriv-

als of

Watauga
Valley
Buckwheat
Flour.

A car of Obelisk Flov and Obelisk

Biklif Folder.
bv

Atmore's

linci Meat and Plum Padding

New crop lots, RllsiDS, PfBDOS,

P1S, fancy Porto Rico & New

Orleans Molasses.

A Urge consignment of Cal

ifornia and Eastern CaHMd Fruits

and YeetdbltS just received show

superior quality and very low

prices.

POWELL & SNIDER

"The White Corner."

Grand Opening
HOLIDAY GOODS

Monday, Nov. 26th.

is talker early to introduce my line of holiday

reseats, but to give everybody a chance to see

where aid bow they can buy valuable presents

far such little money, I will only mention few

articles, via; Is albums of the very latest de-

sign, CtTialotd backs, will hold jo photos, worth

fUtf ftn fajslo I4.ua, for $1.75; 71 Albums,

Plpsk'aad Celluloid backs,; latest: styles,-- ; worth

fully fraaa f i.ta to Jj 75, for $i 5 each, and over

teos other articles too numerous to mention here.

easeaskcr the day, November 36th.

L. BLOMBERG,
IT FATTON ATBNUB.

Oa Monday. Dec. 3rd, I

can be found at No. 10

North Court Square where I

will be pleased to see my

friends and customers.
G. A. GREER,

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL OWE

Reduced Rates

Until January 1 5th. 1 895.

f

' ' .

COOPER'S

SPECIALS

CHIPS

PAPER SHELL

MIXED

APPLES

Baskets! Baskets!

Candy

Fancy Baskets.

Holiday

ESTABROOK'S,

BOOKS SHELF WORN

willccrtainly

Morgan's

ALL ARE

Monday,
Tuesday
Wednesday

SPARTANBURG STEAM BAKED BREAD,

AntiiFi4JUsioJAKiMi.Orocriet,

This Week. I

I all

RESH RAT0GA I

15c. Box. I

ALMONDS,
I

I

20c Lb.

NUTS NEW CROP.

At 15c. Lb.

NEW YORK EVAPORATED
is

lOc.Lb.

We have the largest, tbe finest and 'the
best PRUNES ever sold on tbis market

pn- - living man, at 15c. pound.
I

COVRT BOISE SQUARE.

Lunch Baskets,

Baskets,

Work Baskets,

Office

Many kinds of baskets which lor one woek we I

shall offer at vtry low prices, to make room for I

our large display ol

I

Goods.

Which will be of large variety, best quality and I

the lowest prices and will be ready soon at

22 South Main St.

May mean anything from well handled

to barely touched. We have both kinds

on our bargain counter. Why not drop
in and examine lor yourself? The boys

and girls be pleased. Mayne

Keid's stories, all but new, 75c, will ro
at 45c. Abbott's Stories of American

history, 8 vol., $1.25, are 70c. each. Tbe

price of several Rollo and Jonas book,, at

$1.00, have been cut in half. And many

odds and ends, broken series, Iiulwer,

Holland, Phelps, etc., will go at cost or

less. "Why ?" Because we need room

for the best selected assortment of new

books and all novelties in our line that

we have ever handled. It doesn't cost

tou a copper to see it we are telling tbe

trutb.

Book Store

WENT COVRT SQUARE,

INVITED

&

(Dee. 3, 4 and 5,)

TO TUB

At Law's,

PATTON AYR NUB, ASHBV1LLR.

A Word to tbt Public: Compare Oar
Ptksi Witt tbt Prk To An Ftp

'.V

THE LATEST THING.

The Parlor Dome

OIL. HBATBR' of

You cannot conceive of the splendor of this

Heater eaeept you ee it. It surpasses any and man,
Heater, not only in beauty of appearance, bas

but ln ,u in q"llie, power and pur- -

reservoir, which is made ol the best quality of
sheet steel, (tinned) drawn up instead of being the
made in sections and soldered, so that we can

guarantee it not to leak. an
the
tie,

TWO DEPARTMENTS

The first floor is devoted entirely to China,

glassware, fancy goods, etc., while tbe basement on
filled with all the useful house and kitchen

things. We think we have the largest and best

arraged store of the kind in the State. Do not

forget the opening days, and come to sec all the

new things in China, etc.

THAD. W. THRASH & BRO, as

ol

the

the
the

CONFECTIONS

ALWAYS FRESH.

For large boxes and fancy baskets to

send in your orders flir Christmas We

will have a limited quantity, but may

not have enough for th demand.

T 3X' HESTOIV'

26 S. MAIN ST.

d

1 I

o P.

3
S

si

Turkish Bath
Towels.

Bath Brushes.

Sponges and
Chamois.

New Lot Just
Received.

Heinitsh & Reagan.

7 LOAVES 25 GTS.

baft And Tbat Will Settlt AH Things to Come,

Pull Cream Cheese 15o. Per Lb.

Pure Apple Cider 40o. Per Gal.

FIGHT ABOUT 1 111 BILLS

WILL TRY TO RXSTOltE THE
UOrNTY.

Democratic Caucu to Fix an Order
UtiMluess-Carllsl-e'B Keport Sent to

Conirresa lie Wants New Legislation
From that Body.

Washington, Dec. 4. Senator Gor
chairman of the Democratic caucus,

issued a call for a caucus of Demo

cratic Senators to be held tbis afternoon
immediately after the adjournment of the
Senate. This meeting is to be held for

purpose of considering the order of
business that shall be followed and, after

interchange of views, it is probable
matter will be referred to a commit

with instructions to report at a
future caucus.

There are a number of important
measures pending on the Senate calen-

dar, each of which will have its champions
Die fl.inr. and the work of callinc no

tbese bills V1ISlpossible. The first bill to be given tneUanctrJlent i tbe construction work has
right of way will be cither the voluntary been

bankruptcy bill or that relating to con-

struction

by

of the Nicaragua canal, the
pop-gu- n tariff bills will be a out

cause for some discussion at tbis caucus,
there will probably be a division of

sentiment as to the possibility of accom-
plishing anything should they be taken Ho

Irom the calendar. The great majority
Democrats, however, favor making an

effort, thereby placing tbe Senators on
record. The real tight centres about the
sugar bills, which were amended by tbe
Senate finance committee so as to make

duty 40 per cent, all through, tbus sis
striking out the differential. It is be-

lieved that it the bill should ever come to
another vote, tbe Senate will be able, by

same vote as last session, to send in
bill back to committee with instruc-

tions to rvport a free sugar bill and
restoring the McKinlcy bounty. This
would be equivalent to killing tbe meas-
ure as the House Democrats will not
agree to the restoration of tbe bounty tbe
law.

1'iirltNle's Report,
liy far the most interesting part of the

report of the Secretary of the Treasury
which was sent to Congress today is the
exhustive attention paid bv that official

the condition of the treasury and
currency relorm. In opening the Secre
tary mentions that the excrss of ex
penditures over receipts during the last
fiscal year was $09,803,200, and during
the first five months ol the present fiscal
veur $21,737,367. It is not lielieved, all
however, he writes, that this difference
between receipts and expenditures will
continue in the same proportion until
the e'ese of the year, and accordingly he

estimates the deficiency at $2U.UUU.uuu,
while be further expresses the opinion
that the present laws will yield ample
revenue for the fiscal year 1896 at all
their provisions will then be operative no
and the prospective improvement in the
business of tbecountrv.it realized, will
arcatly increase the source from which
taxes are collected, and, accordingly, the
surplus of $28,814 920 estimated for
that vear.

Referring to the recent sale of 0

in bonds Secretary Carlisle
says: "This transaction justified the
opinion that two and one-ha- per cent,
bonds, having n reasonable time to run,
could probably have been sold at par."

He adds that he hopes Congress will
amend tbe law so as to conform to the
present requirements of the public credit
and service, and says that "if the man-
datory legislation which keeps a large
volume of government notes in circula-
tion, notwithstanding their repeated
redemption in coin, and also imposes
upon the government the obligation to
maintain the parity of the two metals in
respect to their purchasing and
debt paying power, is perpetuated, it
is evident that the treasury must remain
in a position which will compel it to
procure and furnish gold to all who de
mand it, whether they be our own an
zens or citizens or subjects of other couu
tries. At tbe same time it will have no
lawful or regular means of obtaining
gold except by issue and sale of bonds.
The situation cannot be avoided with-
out material changes in our laws relat-
ing to that subject."

JAPAN CHANGES CAPTAINS.

Tbe Head of the Army On the Sick
I.lBt.

London, Dec. 4. A dispatch to tbe
Central News from Tokio says a report
to wbicb much credence has been given is
current there to the effect that Field
Marshal Yamagata, commander of the
Japanese army, is so seriously indisposed
tbat it bas been decided to be necessary
for him to be in valided.and one of the court
chamberlains has started for the front
with a message from tbe Emperor.

Lieutenant ueneral isodzu, tbe dis
patch also says, bas been promoted to
be general and will at once resume com'
mand of the first lapanese army. Capt,
Mrura bas been appointed to command
ot tbe cruiser Yamasoire.

NEWSPAPER CRITICISM.

It Bring Into View a Little War
Cloud.

Berlin, Dec. 4. The Berlin Post and
the Hamburger correspondents both
state tbat Count Von Munster, German
ambassador in Paris, bas threatened the
French government with a rupture of
diplomatic relations on account of the
charges made in tbe Paris papers that
attaches of tbe German embassy are
carrying on an organized campaign of
espoinage in regard to French military
and naval affairs.

THIS WONT DO.

Permanent Change or Old Appomatox
To Surrender.

Washington, Dec. 4. An order was
issued at tbe postoffice department yes-

terday changing tbe name of the post-offic- e

beretolcre called "Nebraska,"
which town is now in tbe county seat ol
Appomatox county, Va., to "Appomat-
ox." So, according to present inten-
tions, the old postoffice where Lee sur-
rendered is to continue to be called
"Surrender" and the new postoffice at
Nebraska is to be called alter the same
of the county, "Appomatox."

Wants Americans.
City ov Mexico, Dec. 4 --Via Laredo.
B. W.Jackson, general manager of the

Inter Oceanic railway, formerly general
manager of tbe Mexican Central, it dis
charging all the chief employes of tbe
former road, most of whom are English
men, ana it nuing tneir places wltb
Americans. Intense, feeling is being man-
ifested in tbe matter.

Will Try o Iterbrm Iltm.
MfNNiiroLis, Minn., Dee.

Kortgaard, convicted of wrecking the
Stat bank of which be was president
was on yesterday given an Indetermin-
ate 'reformatory sentence la tbt 8tste
prison. Hit cast has beta sawd.

NICARAGUA CANAL.

It Has Done No Canal Work For Two
, Years.

Washington, Dec. 4 Tbe annual re
port of tbe "Maritime Canal Company
oi Nicaragua" was made to the Secre-

tary of Interior department in pursu-
ance

A
of an act of Congress and which

ill be transmitted to Congress, was
made public today.

The regular annual meeting of the
company was held in New York, Tbe
report states that, since the organiza-
tion of the company in 1889, 10,145
shares of the capital stock has been sub-
scribed

year.
for at par, amounting in the ag-

gregate to the sum of $1,014,500, of
which amount $1,007,840 was paid into
the treasury in cash. From other sour-
ces there have been paid into tbe trens-ur- y

$62,117, making a total of $1,U69,.
957. Expenditures since tbe organiza-
tion for administration purpose were
$844,817.63. It issued 180.000 shares C.
of its capital stock at tbe par value of

18,uuu.ihjo on payment tor concession-
ary rights, privileges, franchises and
other property. The liabilities of the
company are $6,855,000 and cash lia
bilities not exceeding $50,000,

accomplished since tbe report made
tbe company to tbe department in

December, 1892. Hope, however, is held
for a vigorous prosecution of tbe

work in the future.

HOWIE DEAD.

Lived an Actlvo Life, Lnracly In
tho Public Service.

Baltimorb, Dec. 4.
Owen Bowie died at half past two
o'clock this morning at his home in
Bowie, Md. He bad a stroke of paraly

last Monday night which was the im
mediate cause of bis death. He was 68
years old and a prominent figure of
Maryland, in early lite he was captain

the Mexican war and served several
terms in the Maryland Legislature. He
was governor ol tbe State lrom 1867 to
1871. and since that time has continu
ously been president of the Baltimore
and Potomac Railroad company and of

Baltimore titv Passenger Railway
company. He was president of tbe
Maryland Jockey club 19 years, and bred
and raised some of the best thorough'
breds on tbe turf.

HE WAS HANGED.

Convicted By HIh Depravity And
Evidence

London, Dec. 4. James Canaham
Read, the convicted murderer of Miss
Florence Dennis, was banged at Chelms
ford at 8 o'clock this morning. Despite

i (Torts to secure a confession the con-

demned man steadfastly refused to ac-

knowledge his guilt. bis
The murder for which Read was

hanged was committed at Southend,
une 24 Inst. His victim was a young

woman with-wbo- he bad maintained
improper relations. Her body was
found in a lonesome spot, and there was

direct evidence to connect Read with
tbe crime. His conviction was the result
mainly of his reckless and unsupported
denials and proof of his extraordinary
depravity in manv directions. The mur-
derer was married and in comfortable
circumstances.

of
SYRIAN SMUGGLERS.

They are Locked I'p lor Iuilululnu: In
Free Trade.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 4. Asaph Choi-bre-

a Syrian, aged about 25 years, bis
sisler-in-la- Mrs. Salma Cholbren.Mrs.
Kate M. Kirk, George Mashiny, a Syr-

ian, and John Nichols and Joseph Loze-rou- s,

two men employed on the Windsor
ferry line, were lacked up, charged with
smuggling. The gang has been operat-
ing between Windsor and Detroit for a
long time and thousands of dollars
worth of Turkish and Armenian rugs
table spreads, embroideries, silks and
damasks have been smuggled across the
river.

PAY VP CHINA.

Pence Comes IIIkIi, Hut War Comes
Illuiier.

London, Dec. 4. According to a press
statement if the terms of peace between
Japan and China are concluded now Ja
pan will accept an iudemnity of $400,.
000,000, to be paid in installments, with
cession of the territory wbicb she now
occupies; but in the event of tbe failure
of the present peace negotiations, the
demands upon China will be increased in
proportion to the length of time during
wbicb operations snail be carried on.

THE LEXOW GRIND ON AGAIN.

Father Dueer Attends Despite Corrl- -
gnn's Ordors Agnlnt It.

New York, Dec. 4. The Senate inves
tigation committee, known as tbeLeiow
comtnltttee, met again yesterday to
continue their investigation of the police
department. It is rumored that some
startling sensations will be disclosed
before the session comes to an end.
Father Ducey, who was forbidden to
attend the sessions of the committee by
Archbishop Corrigan was present.

, Slink a Passengor Steamer.
London, Dee. 4. The British steatmr

Albertina, which was last reported "rom
Lynn November 20 for Antwerp, was
towed into Yarmouth yesterday with
bows badly shattered. She reports that
during a dense fog Sunday evening she
collided on the harbor with a large pas
senger steamer, striking her amidships,
Her captain at once ordered boats to be
lowered and tbe vicinity of the collision
searched for the vessel, but no trace of
her could be found.

Woloouie Ilaln.
MuiiPiiis, Tenn,, Dec. 4. Heavy rains

in West Tennessee, Arkausas, Mississippi
and Alabama are reported. Tbis will
pat a stop to the forest fires which have
been doing great damage over this ter
ritory and will also cause a rise in the
Mississippi which is tbe lowest on rec
ord irom Memphis to Vicksburg.

Were They Laid Off For Effect t
New York, Dec. 4.-- A1I of the laid-o- ff

workmen have returned to work In the
Havemeyer sugar refineries in Williams-
burg. At the Mollenhauer refineries,
which are not in tbt trust, it was said
today that tbt temporary shut down of
the Havemeyer refineries bad greatly
oencnted tbt Mollenhauer plant.

The National l'urwo.
Washington, Dec. 4. The debt state

ment issued today shows a new decrease
in tbe pnblic debt, less cash in the treas
ury, during November or 931,744,001
The interest-bearin- g debt increased
$4,100,170: cash in treasury increased
137.167 460; total cash in treasury
novemoer su, u3,nu,i03.

A National Bank Closed.
North Platte, Neb., Dec 4. The

North Platte National bank bas doted
Hi door. The comptroller of the cur-rtne-y

bst tfcarg and aotkrnf-- definite
ean be ascertained as to to remit of. tbt
txssainatioa,

..... . ,r,... it,'.--- ! I

HIE H1SI iFFMHl
SOME INTERESTING CHANGES IN

THIS DISTRICT.

New Presiding Elder for Franklin
District New Men for AaUovllle
The Conference Meets In Reldsvllle
Next Year Adjourned.

Statesville, N. C. Dec.

Conference adjourned Monday after-

noon at 5:30 to meet in Reidsville next
The appointments arc:

ASHEVILLB DISTRICT.

Presiding Elder C. W. Bvrd.
Asheville Central church H. F.

Cbreitzberg.
North Asheville R. D. Sherrill.
Asheville, Riverside-- W. H. Willis.
Asheville, Bethel and College station
Yt ms.

Weaverville circuit L. E. Stacey.
Sulphur Springs circuit J. A. Claik.
Swannanca circuit J. H. Bradley.
Leicester circui' L.T. Cordell.
Cane Creek circv..t J. A. Scronce.
Saluda circuit J. A. Peeler.
Hendersooville station). W.Jones. IMills River circuit). H. West.
Brevard circuit E. Myers,
Ivy circuit Supplied. IHot Springs circuit Supplied.
Spring Creek circuit Supplied.
Marshall circuit H. C. Sprinkle.
Asheville Female college J as. Atkins,

FRANKLIN DISTRICT.

Presiding Elder T. E. Wagg.
Franklin station D. F. Carver.
Franklin circuit R. B. Shelton.
Waynesville station D. 11. Coman.
Waynesville circuit T. B. Johnson. a
Canton circuit). H. Brinrile.
Haywood circuit W. B. McGee. to

West Haywood circuit I. D. Buie. as
Webster and Dillsboro Btation W. D.

Tasser.
Glennville circuit supplied.
Highland circuit J. E. Abernethy.
Cullowhee circuit A. W. acobs.
Whttticr circuit T. B. McCurdv.
Bryson City station J. B. Carpenter,
Hayesville circuit . VY. bowman.
Murphy station W. G. Malonre.
Andrews circuit J. . Gray. We
Hiwassee circuit supply.
K bbinsville circuit supply. an

Bethel circuit W. M. Boring.
Bethel Academy H. P. Bai ey.

Landmark,

It will be seen from this list that Dr,

Byrd returns as presiding elder. Dr,

Chreitzberg is to serve Central through
another year, while Mr. Sherrill will
continue to minister to his North Ashe

In
ville flock. At Riverside a change
made, Mr. Roberts being succeeded by and

Rev. W. H. Willis. Rev. T. F. Marr is our
taken from Bethel and College street

ineplace being taken by I. Parns.
Kev. Dr. lames Atkins and f. Mike.

leather returned from conference yester
day afternoon.' Mr. Stikeleatber says
that tbe sessions ot the body were very
pleasant and everything moved along
smoothly. Such an array ot prominent
ministers as failed tbe atatesville pulpit
Sunday is not often seen. The list in'
eluded Dr. Barbee, Dr. Hoss, Dr. Atkins,
Prof. Kilgo and Dr. Chreitzberg.

Dr. ). H. Weaver, formerly presiding
elder of tbe Asheville district, is assigned
tbis year to Greensboro station instead

the presiding eldership of tbe district,

THE MEDICAL DOCTORS.

Dr. KU'Im' Paper on "Diphtheria"
Kleetloll of Officers.

The association of Buncombe physi
cians, the Buncombe County Medical In
society, at its meeting in tbe rooms at
Ci'.y (It'll last evening had a distill
euished visitor in the person of Dr.
Klcbs, the famous bacteriologist who
bas recently come to Asheville. The
meeting was made the more inter
esting by the presentation ot a paper
on "Diphtheria ' by Dr. Klcbs. lbe
paper was in German and was translated
bv Dr. Karl von Ruck. Almost the full
membership of the society was in attend
ance and the eminent physician's paper
was closely lollowed by every one.

Miss Olivia Nelon Dr. Nelon one of
the latest practitioners to locate here,
was also a welcome visitor at tbe meet-
ing.

The society elected tbe following offi-

cers to serve the coming year:
President Dr. Geo. W. Purefoy.

Dr. L. B. McBrayer.
Secretary and treasurer Dr. M. C.

Millender.
Dr. Karl von Ruck is reporter or cor

responding secretary pro tern, and will
be chosen to fill that position regularly
at tbe next meeting.

SHOT AT TWICE.

And the Shooters Soon Thercalter Got
Iuto Trouble.

While a Mr. Hawkins was on bis way
npthe Swnnnanoa, about seven miles

above Asheville last nigbt, he came np
with Will Bradley and S. P. Bradley,

who were acting disorderly. Jesse Gudger,
who lives nearthe spot, went to his door,
when the Bradlevs fired two shots at
Mr. Gudger, neither of which, however,
took effect. The men were before lustice
1. M. Israel today and in default of bond

T a, I cm. .L. I
1U IDC flUUl Ul f .UU II1C UCICUUI1IIIB WHS
committed. The Bradlevs are cousins,
one from Big Ivy and the other from
McDowell.

Superior Court.
The suit for divorce of Nancy Largen

ys. Martin Largen, colored, was beard
by the Superior court yesterday after
noon, and the plea for separation was
granted.

The court has been engaged todnv on
the case of R. M. Deaver va. Harvey
ones, an ejectment suit.

North Carolina AmlKmout.

Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 4. Giles &

Murchison, one of the leading hardware
houses in this city, assigned yesterday,
with Norwood Giles assignee. Both
nnrrnpra waived neraonnl nrooertv eX'
emotion on the stock. The assets and
liabilities are not obtainable.

Tbo New Diphtheria Cure.
Washington, Dec. 4. The notification

to the Marine hospital service that
Parke, Davis & Co., tbe Detroit chemists,
were preparing to manuiacture anu
toxine. the new rcmcdv for diphtheria
bat been fully conbrmed, ana nat
awakened great interest here.

To Repeal tbo Income Tax.
Washington, Dec. 4. Barlett (Dem.,

N. Y.) bad the honor of introducing the
first bill of the session in the House yes-
terday. The measure was very brief,
providing simply for the repeal of the
Income tax sections ot the new tariff bill.

' The l'roHldonfs Uout.
Washington, Dec. 4. The President

spent yesterday at the White House, bat
be will not given up Wooley as a residence
for several dava vet. His nouty foot no
longer gives him any aeriont inconven
ience. . ,

"'
l TJa MowHeads. -

iWashinoton, Dec. 4. The treasury
department to far baa delivered $20,.
0W,qw oi mm new oonas, , . ,

'
I V

'JStt ijlf kWfc.Wiil'.yfti aW irpiii us rtaUi

State Library

Headquarters For

Dents Gloves,

E. & W. Collars and Cuffs,

Kaiser Collars and Cuffs,

Monarch Shirts,

Knox Hats,

Men's Fine Shoes,

Winter Underwear,

And All Kinds Of

Men's Fixings.

MITCHELL, M

HTHE MEN'S) OUTFITTER,

at PATTON AVBNOB. bd

Nothing makes so acceptable

Holiday present

your mother, wife or daughter

a nice

PUFF BOX,

POWDEB AND PUFF

are displaying today

eiceptlonal line of these goods,

conslstiug of

Sterling SllTcr Boxes. Pare Alum
inum Boxe. celalold Boxes,

Fancy Merai Boxes and
Pyralln Boxes

the most lovely shapes and sUe, also puffs

powder for same. If you have not seen

holiday goods this season, come and exam

them at once. It will pay you to do so.

Open evenings till 11 o'clock.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

Prescription Druggists,

SI FATTOJS AVENUE.

Holiday Goods, Toys, Dolls. Games. And

All Articles Suitable For

Chrltma9 Presents
endless variety at a saving to the pur

chaser.
Upright toy steam engines, 50c. and

$1.00. Toy steam boats, 75c. and $4 00.
Stenm locomotives with circular track
$5.00.

Toy ' pianos, various styles, 75c. to
$2.50, Tin stoves and kitchens, 5c. to
75c. . Tin kitchen sets, 5c. to 25r.

Boys' tool chests, 50c. to $2.50. Com
olete printing press and outfit, $1.25.
Magic lantern, 2 sets of slides, $1.25.

Soldier suits, 75c. and $1.25. Toy
swords, guns, drums, bugles, cornets,
fiddles, violins, cornets, trombones, etc.

Climbing monkeys, walking elephants,
mechanical locomotives, walking man
drawing baby carriage.

Games, fish ponds, 35c. Halma, $1.00.
Dominoes, cards, authors, chess, check
ers, backgammon, etc.

There art others, but none to good as
Tenney't candies, beautilul assortment
of fancy boxes and baskets, new effects,
prices down, any size np to 5 lbs. Bulk
COc. pound, 80c. kind.

All kinds of fruits, grapes, nuts, and
candies at close figures.

S N.RAY'S, Court Square.

"Blue Label" Ketchup

CALL ON

W. At , LATIMER,

NO. 16 N.. COURT 8O.0ARE,

Sad Buy a Bqltle Of The finest Ketchupaon

The Market.

B. H. Cosby,
aeesator To O. Oawaa

JEWELER.
. All Wtches At Greatly

Reduced Price .

i; ratios Ave, AshivUls, N. C

P YOU KNOW IT 9

THE BAZAAR

HAS .A. BIG LOT OF,

TOYS

All New and Beautiful.

Lovely Gifts.of ull kinds.

Dolls, Carriages, Cradles, Chairs,.

Tea Sets and Everything

to Pleasa Everybody.

It will pay you and will please you to

call and sec these goods at

43 Patton Avenue.

See That Square?

If your name were .hi it, it would bean ndver

tlsement.

See the Point ?

Now you can't say that ;persons do not read

the advertising columns oi Tub Citizen,

TO VISITORS!
IF YOU WISH TO CASRV

A WAV A LASTISO AND

CHARMING SOOVBN1K OF

ASBBVILLB. DEPOSIT

75
CBNTS WITH "THB CITI-

ZEN" and HA YB KBTVRNBD

FULL VAI VB IN A FISB
BNORAVBD VIEW OP

ASHEVILLE
Pits
Ra&aoMS
Wnv
Von
Should
Tabs
Tbi Citiibn

1. It Prints the News.
S, It Writes Its Own Bdltoriala.
B. It la the Beat Loral Paper Bver

Printed in W. N. C.
4. It Prints the Lateat Telegraphic

News Frcftn All the World.
8. It Believe la Asheville Always.

To scat VP
IT IS A NUW8PAPBR.

HAVS TOO THOUOBT 0?T
Ix Dollars Will Get

It For a Year, and If You
, , Live In Asheville It Will

S ) Re Delivered at Yoar
, Door Bvary Bvtaag
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